
Chapter 7 

CONCLWlON 

Of tbe five VJ.llage ec.oriom.i.es studied, increase in 

output has been decisive in Ksbi'rarkot. Th.is Village economy 

was selected to measu~ the irrpact o£· the Falakata project of 

the tie at Bengal Conpcebensive · Atea,_;uevf3lopment · Corporat~on. 

~he ~ agricultural product is a~tributed mainly to extension 

. in irrigation. · But the greater ptu:t of the extension ·J.n 

J.rrigation in I<shirarkot was made 'by thf) farmers themselves on 
. . ' . 

theit own initiative. Some fa~:~Itets too~ loans. ft:om bal}ks against 

comme:~ially admissible· -CO'llaterals. some oth~rs bought_ by 

using their savings eamed th __ ~tigh other: occul>ation l~ke holcling. 

seJ.Vic:es .under the .government or 'the public secto~:. 'l'h~ private;. 

irrigation under tq~ Q~et:ship o~··ino;t.viduai.s · \t1as not conf.inecl' to .. , 

aha,llow tube-wells. 11armers owning on either .eiQe of the local 

stream bought pumpsets also for li!ting. et£'eam water. 

Even though iarme»s we~ eligible to buy inputs £tom 

the Project Far.ers• Cooperative ·pociety most fcu:mers buy inputs 

f:om· the Fs'lakata town t<Jhich in '~eent y~~~s has grOwll into a 
- . 

little 'bigger si~e. Middlemen mainly f~m Bhutan ana partly fmm 

_Assam provide the main channels for rnar,k,eting of output. 'l'hese ~-

mic:ialamen rather the i'alakata prOject provide the mairi marketing 

incentive to- prc;,ducers he:.::e o£ vegetables and even paddyo 
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Next to Kshi:arkot, Btidbka.ran can be acco.rded the 

.- second place in ~speet of tnctease' of ag.E"icultu~:al output ~d 
·L 

.employment. Although this Vill:age wae selected as a ~esible 
~:eciptent Of iupaet of the- Naxelbad. projec::t of the West laengal 

Compxehensive Area Development Corpo:ation, this pJ:oject could 

Cio little in helping the prOc.'iucers of 'the village except doing 

its bi'!t at the beginning in damming. the local st:team fo.r: i:r:~gation. 

Neither in Kshirarkot no:r: here no one au~ceeo to induce the 

villaqeJ:s in setting up viable ·'f::-Orttpl~menta;Q' aetivit::Les like 

animal husbandey, pl:OOU~ing ne~"O.t:$an.te manures,. hoxt!l.culture 
. . . 

of Citrus fruits or .pi®~pJ.er··:and ai.ly ltJhole. C)~lex oe processing 
' 

on the basis of any, Urportant:. ·cEQp or milk ox any other commodity• 

In none of these two. villages ·the inpact of 1me CA1JC aoes not 

make any impression. 

The con tribu.tion of tea gardens .in setting up ~ads, 

tow.Qe..: and roads a~ indeed ver:y· inpressive. Bl.)t their :r:ole iQ 

ptomoting the pro<:e!JS of develop111e.nt in neifi,ihbot.l$~ villages 

is not seen. This is mainly because they could nQt ext.eno to 

any of the neigllboudng villages even a semblance of the type 

· of irrigation .. they use for thet:: ga~~s. !Cea gar¢1en_ marl<ets 

on the~r market days at:e filled t-lith the vendors who come from 

outside the tea ga:rden belt with commodities produc;ed outside. 

'l?ea gardena have bad no urge· to appeaz: as marketin~ ineent!ve 

to provide se~icea What even some· middlemen at times offer. 

The neighbou.r:mg town at :best bas some \ihOlesale unit· to buy 

jute.and paddy only. 



~J:he agricultural outp~t of each of the other two 

villages declined pe~:ceptibly. ln Kaminirgh.at the paddy 

equivalent per ac::.re exnibitea good increase. aut a gz:eat 

change in tile ~elative price ·of betel leaves has made heJ:e 
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the concept of paddy equivalent aevoiC! of meaning. In actual 

fact Jx>th output of cz:ops and crap euployment c:leclinec. So 

also in Nimai the agricultural output and et,nplcyment declined. 
~ ....... , . ' 

ln Nimai 'the availability of wate~ on the fields 

declined on account of two reasons. li'irstly. some tea gaxaens 

have Ciarr.I).led a· st_ream leaving no water for the village farms 

to i.t~:igate.- · seconoly, · a milit'ar:y caft1P has d!vertec another 

st~am from which villagers got irrigation wate·t at the time 

of the ea;lieJ: suxvey. · Besides· the river aalas~ is not-1 completely 

occuj_lied by construction contra<:tora• men for collecting sand. 

tiny ·stones (used locally for ·stone clips) ana pebbies. These 

contractors will not allow wateJ: of this being macie use as 

li~ tz:-z:igation. · Thus the military, the tea estates and const.r:uc:

tion ipc:l~stry oewolish tbe prospect of infrastructure. for fooa 
. '· 

'l'he- survey of t~imai ana l(am:lni.:ghat brought to light 

the utter inadequancy ·of the type coope2:ative societies that 

exist. The Coc.-perative of Him>.Jl ia dominated by the GOvernment 

and conatitui:iorially unable to :.innovate and dynamise the :rural 

activities .in the area. The unxegistered cooperative· society 

oi 'betel leaf :far:mers. on the other hand, in the Cooch Behar 



town is one where the betel leaf !'farmer~ \'lao live away fmm the 

~ to~.;n. cannot all join the gene-ral: meeting and, therefore, axe 

unable to control ·the operat3.ons ··of the· .Director. Any occasional 

replacement of Vi rectors a!ter their misdeeds are. pll:)ved did n()t 

help· matters. V.ambers also did not · succeed to en~ist. on~ or 

two dedicated and· honest educateo persons a!> rt~erilbers. 

~·he North Bengal :Division of the state of west aeng~l 

is rather far from the state beadqua.rte):s. ~h$ sp~Ciali~ts of 

the Government a~ not well aware that buge-uncergrOQnd water it~ 

available and if this water is not used the water l>~ill f.ind some 
' 

route ~n the unoerground to ~al,.l to the sea. 
·.' '"d·. 

ih~ Govemm~t in thei·r bid to maintain. publ~c 

relations with· the people resisted fot: long the acceptance of· 

large,.o~t.right grant for .irrigation me.r:ely because the· d()~or:s 

wanted irrigation enterprises tcf l3e mli by private operators. 

'l'h~re ·is ~l;ossai scope for undergr:ound and small lo~l level 

irriga;i;ion throughout the region• water wantea·:,.~.£0r::!:i:r·rigation". 

can easily be integrated with wate~: needed for othe:t:· activities 

and c:Onsumption •. Technology of peble-'breaking £or e~dting 

. aeen tu'be-owelle are quite known to the· state. 
J,; '. t 

Aside f_rom il:rigatioraf;;'= easy setting of markets of 

inputs and mf.t.r:~tiug of outputs am by a~d lar:ge totally a):lsent. 

'lhere is a possibilj,ty of co..eld.stence of state, private and 
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' 
With full xestructur.t.ng, legally and> 

operationally, these tY.Pes" of Units will 9Q a long way to make the 

a seas not oDly -secu.te ixom the food point of view but also the 

ar:ea can 'provide gm:J.ns ard processed fOods to other parts o£ 

the cQuntty :ana ttl~ globe.-

Through these long years the local planners bave failed 

to triOPilis~'~ -the -basic resources of laeour and land to usher 1n. 

plE!Dty of food secuxity. income and comploJIDent., sinply bec~use 

they did not take up in eamest the task of installing infx:a• 

st:ructus:es in stages. 

~ ~- . . . . 


